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But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, 
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and all these things will be added to you.

(Matthew 6:24)

                     

          We all have sped down highways mentally absorbed in far-off thoughts when we 
realized that we missed our turn-off. The loss is only time and gas.

           Think of the loss, however, when we become so familiar with a truth that our 
minds drift off to other matters and we fail to do it. Although we may agree with the 
truth, we missed the turn that would have led to a better destination.

           Perhaps Matthew 6:24 is one of those truths. Slow down and read it again: 
But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things 
will be added to you. Rather than blowing past that truth again, let's slow down and 
ponder it. What earthly concerns are causing us to blow past important turns: 
Retirement savings? Mortgage or rent payments? Hospital bills? Jobs? On and on we 
could go naming concerns that can distract us from making the correct turns.

           In Matthew 6:8, Jesus put His finger on the very thing that causes us to miss the 
correct turns: "Do not be like them [those who fret over material and physical 
needs], for your Father knows what you need before you ask him" (Matthew 6:8).

           May I encourage you to allow Jesus' words to inspire a form of prayer that we 
generally reserve for Sunday . . . Worship. Here is a sample of what I mean:

      
Heavenly Father, the world is passing through troubled seas, but I am 
certain your steadfast hand will safely land me on heaven's eternal 
shores. For that, I choose to worship, honor and praise you with all my 
heart. You already know my needs and concerns. You have heard and 
will answer my prayers because your promises rest upon everlasting 
love. You saw our present storm in eternity past. My family and I enter 
your ark of safety, certain that you will see to the breaking of the clouds 
and the returning of the dove. When you say, "Peace, be still," the storm 
will abate. Your Son told us to "take no thought" of the things washing 
overboard. This lightens our load to more freely seek your kingdom and 
righteousness. My arms are lighter to lift honor, praise and worship to 
your worthy throne. Out of the thunder and darkness of the storm, hear 
my voice of worship. Nothing can stop what your Son established on the 
cross. For this, I give my worship and service. I pray in Jesus name, 
Amen.  

Pastor Peirce

From The Director of Youth and Technology



Our mission trip for this summer has been postponed until summer 2021. 

While most of our usual programming is on hold, be sure to join us on 
Zoom for youth group Saturdays at 1! 

Find more information for this and future plans at 
fbcwaynesburg.org/youth. Stay safe!

Blessings,

Mandi Pascarella
Director of Youth and Technology

724.331.7656
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the Director Of Children, 
Family and Young Adult Ministries

Easter with social distancing brought us new ways to reach our kids. This 
year we had helpers go to our members homes and “egg” their yards. 
Thank you to Linda, Cathy, Dawn, Michelle, & Mandi!

Join me every Friday at 1pm on Zoom for our Kids Chat. This has been 
such a fun experience with the kids of our church. I love seeing and 
hearing what they have been doing. 

Check out our website & Facebook page for links & printables to do at 
home! I miss seeing you all and can’t wait for us to connect once again!

Blessings,

Jennifer Lash

 



May

1 Bill Barnes

8 Dave Fox

9 A.J. Diamond

10 Dylan Cowell
Sally Johnson

14 Chris Devore
Dawn Mankey

16 Mary George

17 Dixon Lutes

19 Everly Sargent

20 Brandon Cumberledge

22 Tammie Johnson

23 Gary Knisely

24 Baily Lemley
Nancy Wilson

Olivia Johnson

25 Jim Carpenter

26 Charla Miller

27 Tim Mankey

29 Jake Mankey

30 Stewart Johnson

June

1 David Walker

3 Todd Beckham
George Tustin

6 Claire Lash
Walter Killingsworth

9 Ron Fox

11 Ty Tennant

12 Karla Collins
Craig Younken

13 Loreen  Dukate

14 Christa Devore

Remember Our Shut-Ins

Rolling Meadows:  Geraldine Calvert,
Wayne Staggers

Evergreen Assisted Living:  Marilee 
Martin


